
1 HOME MATTERS.
LIIIMUCT 630 DZBAZING Cll3Bll.—The course

Of liteiature never didrun smooth inPittsburgh.
Thespirit ofPoetry has ever lied abashed before
the spit of Rolling Stills. The -thunder of trip
hammers and the din of trade _his overwhelmed
thetrembling, modest lispings of the Muses.—
And ifperch's:leo some.waywardine dared torn
aside and tread-the vale orlompe, he must
needs have been deaforbave covered his:ears, for
Apollo himself would scarcely have swept his
lyre to music within the acoustic limits of one
ofour mammoth cotton:factories:

. Sortie yearsagowhen the Weitern University
was in successful operation, there was consider-
able interest manifested in the literary societies
and many can no doubt look back to those asso-

ciations with pleasure. But with that institu-
tion, perished its societies. Sincethen, as many
as a dozenOmar organizations have been made,
bat- Ithas ever been their fate to be brought
forth in sorrow', to pine&nay in youth and to
die a premature death. The Scientific Associa-
tion of the Sixth Wariseems tohave some vital-
ity in It, and,we are told, the old-Philomathean
(what University Studentcan forget that name')
is relived and prospering after-a fashion. Last
winter the Pittsburgh -Literary Club was organ-
ized., It has been-tolerably successful, and
many young gentlemen have been benefitted by
it. This winter it is still in operation, and we are
informed that a public meeting will be held on
Saturday evening next, to which the public are
invited. The exercises will be interesting, and
we have.no doubt a large audience will be pres-
ent. ,Wehope the day will come when all the
young menrof our city who desire mental im-
provement and experience in forensic discussion
may be:limited in one great literary organization.
Itwould radio:ma to the credit of the city as well
ay materially benefit each individual who might
connect himselfwith it.

• Crrr Emir Warca.--.lt a meeting of the Po-
Hoe Committee held on Tuesday evening at the
-Mayor's Offme, the following named persons
,were appointed on the NightPollee, and their ap-
pointments unanimously confirmed by the Com-
mittee:

Captain ofthe Watch
First Lieutenant
Seamd do
TAird do

.Foura do '

.J. B. Davi!.
.Woe. Reed. •
.Joseph Moore.
.Thos. Mohan
John Menlo.

PrateAmm:—John McClure, Alerander Han-
lon, W. D. Ray, James Ilarbison, John Neely,
John Conlin, SamuelMcCutclacon, Wm. Wearer,
Thomas Graham, Nathan White, James Jackion,
Alfred Irwin, Patrick Duffy, Richard Potts,
JAIIIOIICraig, J:llonbough, Rob. Johnston, Semi.
Kennedy, aliehiel Cusick, JohnHaslet, Andrew
Cochran,James MoKelry, Thomas Brown,

Wislow, Peter Murphy, James Patterson.
Thos. Woods, William:McKenna.

SUBSTITLTIS.—Robert Little, Thomas Cleary,
P. Pander, James Little, Geoto Kennedy, Timo-
thy Hessen:

. At theitudanco of the Mayor, the following
resolution was unanimously adopted by the cont-
:dam,. -

Raolved, That any member of the Night Po-
'lice who ehall, while on duty, visit any liquor
shop; except while in discharge of Ids duty, or
any memberthereof, who shall be known to be
intoxicated while a member of the watch, ahall
be forthwith discharged by the Mayor, and shall
be" deemed incompetent for re-appointment for
one year.

RECITMATioNS OP TON ALISCINENT PoLICE.—
,llllder the efficient management of High Con-
stable J. H. Scott, the Policer of Allegheny are
now in a complete state of organization. The
regulations are well .ativisol The most impor-
tantareas follows:

The Police-Officers shall report themselves
at the Mayor's Office, every hours, one of
their number-being in the office at 01l times
Twoof the officiars shall sleep or remain in the
office every night, in order that they may be
of service to the citizens if required If any
officer falls to arrest a violator of the law
thraug,h fear, or otherwise acts in a cowardly
manner, he' than be presented to the Mayor by
the high Constable for his consideration
The • officers: are required to lot inb. courteous
manner- towards the 'clams, and endeavor to
merit therespect of all The efforne will use
no more force then is neeastarylin making en

_l'arrest ; but they are empowered to use=lndent
force to enable them to carry out, the require-
ments ofthe law,and no more ne-officers are
expected toattend exclusivelyto the police basi-
ness of the city ofAllegheny,exceptby the exprera
permission of the May0r......1t is the duty of
the officers to tako ono general round through
the cityafter nightfall,and see that all is quiet
and orderly The officers are expected to keep

a earners of the streets, bridges, &c.,free from
:loafers; sad not toallow crowds to congregate
at the dorms of the churches daring divine ser-
vice on Sundays Tae officers are expected
;to lead sober lives, and to act in such a manner
11s to become= example to the rising genera-
lion:——.Any 'officer of this department who
shell virlate any of the above regulations may
=pest to be reported - to the llayorfor eery
such violation.

A=Odll.—Tss pacas,,•Wo
•ire infornted-that theRev.•William Spier, for-
udy this "city; it, -time a Presbyterian
Idisslonary to China twa now to the Chinesein
California;has established a inietly,, ..paper An

• Sam'Franc-Mcsi, called the 'lttlij•Nged San Lek.:
It is_ primted partly: in English. and 'Partly in

bandanna 'sheet:- Mr.
Speer .was encouraged tothisenterprise by many

- -prominent merchants of both nations. His ad-
vertising patronage is large, and the Tung,Ngai
SsnLai: will doubtless hare an eztensireinfin-
cute for good among the Chinese.

This is the Ars;Chinesopaper started inLiner-
lea.

' Pittelnugh is represented in the Australian
press. also. George Youngson, formerly of this
city, has started a daily paper, called the Spirit
of the Age, InGelong, Australia. r Subscription
price throe panels three shillings per annum.

.ASOTHISt SOLT House Tel DX ESTABLISITID.—
Wo are inforded that arrangements Are being
made by some friends of the poor to establish
another Soup Howe, to be under the manage-
ment mainly of the Ladies' Relief Society, of
Ibis city, S.zones, Esq.,.bas generously allowed
the use of the building on Fourth street, oppo.
Bite Gen. Latimer's Office, for that purpose.

Any of ourcitizens disposed to aid this addi-
tional enterprise far therelief of the many suf.
teripgpoor in our mldSt, ate solicited to hand
thetr.donations teldmphy & Burchfield, corner
"of) ourth and Mail Sts. It Affords us much
pleasure to record this evidence of the benevo-
lence of our citizens. The titers Boup Botts •
there are, the better, It has been suggested
that 0120. 18mull needed in the Skond Ward, in
toe vicinity knowntis .11ardscralable."

. .
80UP HOUSE REPOET.—The report of tho 7th

street Soup Home for Tuesday exceeds that of
all previous days. It is as follows

. Gallons of Soup distributed
Loaves ofBread
Applies
iiiidows
Menout of Work.-- ...

'Widowers with families
17 had one child; 46 had two children; 65

bad three; 91_ had four; 41 bad eve; 14 bad
alx; 18 bad IOW]; 12 had eight:. and 1 had

Whole number of destitute persons aided,
1825 or six hundred more-than on aoy pre-
vious day. '

Oat of the gentleman who took part in the
discussion et the Teachers' Association on Sat-
urday:in regard to tberelative merits of the old
and new aehools of .teaching, thinks we did him
" tba honor " of placing him in the position of
an advocate of the "old learning-by-boat sys-
tem." We make bold to say we did no such
thing; the.gentleman himself plainly and ex-
plicitly assumed• the clismplomlip of that sys-
tem; -It Lavery naturatin the beat of discussion
to make broad assertioni and aftencards attempt
to sotlett them down byessential mhdifioations.
.The gantlet:Mtn insists that ho "onlyopposed the
pouring-in process without calling upon the pu-
pil to study r nil learn." ...We era certain, now,
that he don'tremember all he said.

AllOiltrit CUB UNDER TUC SUNDAY LAW.-
esmuel Hare, proprietor of •'Hare's Hotel" on
Liberty street, was brougt before Alderman
Alsjor on Tuesday morning. on -a charge of eel.
ling liqUor on Sunday last Ralph Frost, the
prosecutor, testified that. he drank a glass of
elder in the barroom attached to the Hotel, and
any another man whombe didnot know, drink
two glasses of-ale. Hemel witnesses were
Galledfor the defence thotestifted.that no liquor
was sold there on that day. The decision will
bemade known .to-morrow.

Accnatars.-1 lady crossing the Allegheny
Bridge on Tuesday missed herfoothold and fell
withconsiderable force to the floor. 'Her fore-
head was somewhat bruised and her wrist slight-
ly injured.- We did not learn her name. A boy
lamed James Duncan, on Tuesday, fell on the
raiment .on Grant street, fracturing hie' left
um. The godly as wellas the wicked "sterol
On slippery rave for a few -days past, and it

. behooves pedestrians to ,look to their heels.
/3aane or Eztutasua.—The !District Court

'and Courtof Common Pleas have appointed the
following named gentlemen the Committee, for
18&, to examine all applicants far admission to
the Der. eil:4-43eorge P. Hamilton, A. W. Pos-
ter, James.i..lEnha, .T. P. Penny- and E. 11.
Stowe, Evoi. The-same gentlemen coniposed
the committee of .1844. We understand the
Board assemble on the first Monday of every
month for the rapose of meetinst all students
who,may have given ten days previous notice._

WrnirTiics..=-Tutulare one o'clock moil
Heinran-off the -track 04/4 Altoona. Wo did
not lo!ta thernitentofffiijiedone..,

OrnerAr..- 1-Paocsznumo or SELECT Corson
--January 2oth,lBls.—couctu met. Present—
Messrs. Agnew,Allen, Alexander, Bissell,
Clarke, Cordell, drum, Jones, Kier, Lytle, MM.-
deal, Pollock, Smyth, Taylor, Wester and

.to absence of the President, on motion of
Mr. Murdoch, Mr. Jones was elected President

pro Lem
The minutes of the previous meetings read

and approied.
Mr. Clarke, member elect of the First Ward,

being present, was duly sworn in byAlderman
Lewis.

• air. Smith presented a communication from
R. R. 51'Gowin; with a proposed Act now before
tho Legislature relative to making the city lia-
ble for damages in grading and opening streets,
with Resolution authorizing the Presidents of
Councils to memorialize the Legislature adverse
thereto.

Read twice and laid over.
Also, Bill of R. E. 11E0owin and Aniatants

for SSO& 00 for services rendered.
Read and referred to Committee on Claims

and Accounts.
Mr. Bissell, Petition for grading and paring

Maddock's atop.
Bead and referred to Committee on Streets.
Also, one for repairing Irlrla's alley from

Penn to Liberty street.
Read and referred to Committee on Streets.
Mr. Wilson, Petition for grading and paring

Quarry street, between Walnut and Adams sta.
Rend and referred to Committee on Streets.
Mr. Taylor, Resolved, •That the Committee on

Markets are hereby authorized to erect two gas
burners in the Fifth Ward Market House—the
expenses to be paid out of the revenue dorised
from said market.

•Read three times and passed:
3lr. Murdoch presented the folletting: Peti

Lion far gas mains on Federal street':'
Read and referred to Committee on Gas Light-

ing.
Petition for gradinggand paving Clarke street,

from Elm to Fulton.
Read and referral to Committee on Streets.
Petition for grading and paving Crawford

street, from Centre Avenue toWebster street,
Read and referred to Committee on streots,_
Petition for grading and paving Decatur streel,

from Elm to Fulton street
Reod and referred to Committee on Streets.
'ad the follTing resolutions
Raefred, That the Street Committee be an

thorized to have Townsend .etreet graded and
paved, from Colwell toFranklin street.

Read and referred to Committee on. Streets
Resolved, That the Street Committee be au.

thorired tohave Colwellstreet Graded and paved
from Reed to Vine street. Also, Pride street,
from Colwell to Pennsylvania Avenue.

Road and referred to Committee on Streets,
Mr. Lytle. Petition for water pipes on Vine

street.
Read and referred to Water Committee

' Petition for grading and pavingRoterts street,
from Centre Avenue to Webster street.

Read and referred to Committee on Streets.
Petition for grading and paring Guns street.
Read and referred to Committee on Streets.
Mr. Weaver. Petition fur the improvement of

Cliff-street.-
Real andreferred to Committee on Streets.
Mr. Allen presented a petition asking the

privilege to sink a well on the aide walks or in
the street, on the south-east cornerofSadthfield
and Fifth streets, with the following resolu-
tion :

Resolved, That the above petitionof the 'Alain
of Thomas Liggett" be referred to the City
Regulator in connection with the Street Commit-
tee with power to act.

Petition read and referred to Committee on
Streets, *ith power to act, and resolution read
twee times and:passed.

• Also, the following
W11E11E.4.9, The' lease of the Mayor's Office

and Watch House will shortly expire, end in
consideration of the same basing been declared
unhealthy and ill adapted for the said purposes,
therefore, be it

Resolved, That the Mayor, in connection with
the Police Committee. be, and they are hereby
authorised and empowered to lease some other
suitable plate for a Mayor's Office and Watch
House.

'Width wasread twice—when Mr. Dunn offered
an amendment, provided the rent does notexceed
what is paid at present Adopted.

Itesolation as amended then read three times
and passed. In all of which action of Select
Council, the CommonCouncil concurred.

Mr:- Murdoch offered the following:
Resolved:That the Clerk inform. the Common

Conuca that the Select Connellare now ready
to go into joint convention to elect City Prin-
ters, and three Lumbers of the Board of Health.
Adopted.

The same haying been communicated, the
Members of the S. C. proceeded to the Com-
mon Council chamber, and being-:so mumbled
the President of Select Council took the chair
and announced the object of the session to be
the election -of three members of the Board
of Health, and two newspapers to do the city
printing.

On motion of Mr. Lewis, tho convention pro-
ceeded to elect three members of the Board of
Health—when IL-0, Haiiyer, M W; Lewis; T.
Gallagher,J. 1L N. ;Speer, Jacob .Ahl, -an&
Isaiah. War. were nominated; when Messrs.
Sawyer, Lewis and Speer having receivedi ma-
jority of the Tot"tverellechertal

._
---"The Councils then proCieded to oven bids for
the Clty Printing, from the Daily Dispatch,
Gazette, 'Union, Past end Daily Courier.

Orr motion of Mr. Edgar, •that the Councils
now proceed to elect two daily papers to do the
City Printlne. which rapped as follows:

For the Gazette..
Post 22
Dispatch 17 •

" Gluon Ic
Journal a
Daily Courier

The-Gazette and.Post having received a ma-
jority of the Totes cat, was, therefore, declared
City .Printers for the'current year.

dud the business for which the convention
convened being over, the Select Council returned
to. their chamber.

When the President presented a communica-
tion from George Fortune; Secretary of Board
of Guardians, stating that the terms of office
of George Albreo and J. B. Moorheadas mem-
bers of tho Board of Guardians of the Poor
expire this month.

[When, on motion of Mr. Alexander
Revolved, That:When this Connell adjourns, it

adjourns to meet on the first Triaday of Febru-
ary to elect two members of the,Board of Guard-
ians. Adopted.

Mr. Murdoch presented a petitionrelative to
the gutters along Penn street, in the Fourth,
Fifthand Ninth Wards, and ask for a re-construc-
tion of said gutter, on a plan similar to that on
,St. Clair and Penn ate.

Bead and referred to Committee on Streets.
Mr. Drum, petition for grading and paving

Penn street, from Clymer street to the City line,
and the extension of water pipes from Morton to
Smithstreet.

Read and referred to Committee on Streets.
Mr. Agnew offered the followingresolutions:
Re:aired, That the Gas Committee be and they

are hereby authorized to place a gas lamp post
on the corner of Baldwin and Smallman street'
in the -Ninth Ward.

Read and referred to Committee on ass -Light-

MMIMMEI
they ere hereby authorized and directed to grade
and pave Spring alley, from Carson atieet to
the Independence Engine House, in• the Ninth
ward. -

Head and referred to Committee on Streets.
Mr. Kier presented the following: Rooked,

That the Mayor be authorized to draw bie war-
rant in favor of John MuQuewan and &Mud M.
Kier, for seven hundred and fiftydollars, with
interest from June 3, A. 1) 1853, in paymint of
a bond and mortgage held by them for that
amount, ;and charge the atone to contingent
rand.

Mal three times and passed.
Mr. Bissell presented the following: Rtsolned,

That the Mayor be, and he-is -hereby authorised
to draw his warrant on the City Treasurer in
favor of Josiah Parker for them:ulna of a jndig-
trient in his favor against the Mayor, AldenneM
and Citizens of Pittsburgh, amounting, debt, hi-
tercet and Coots, to about-eleven hundred dol-
lars, anal hat the same bo charged to contingent
fond.

Read three times and passed.
In all of which notion of Select Council the

Common Councilconcurred.
Mr. Murdoch presented a bill of Pittsburgh

Gas Company for $5,698,68, with thefollowing
resolution:

Resolved, That the. Mayor be, and is hereby
authorized to draw his warrant on the City
Treasurerin favor of the Pittsburgh Gros Com-
panyfor 564598,68, omountoftheirbill rendered
Janain7lst, 1856.

BMread, and resolution rend three times and
passed. In:C. C., action non-conourred in and
referred committee on Claimsand Accounts.

The following business from Common Council
wail then taken up.

Resolutibn for the repair of the Diamond
Maiket Rinse.

Read and referred to the JointBuilding Com-
mittee.Communications from 1t B. Roberta, Esti.,
President Cif the Firemen'a Association.
- Read and referred to Committee on. Fire En-.
gins and Rose.

Petition relative to Webster street, Sixth

Read and referred to Committeeon streets..
Communicationfrom the Allegheny FireCo-

mpany. ,
Read and referred to Committeeon Pire Ea-

glnea and Rose.' •
Petition for grading and paring Ontalstreet.
Reeolutioo for repairing Want street west of

Redoubt Alley , to short , Street. Als6,, repair
Lwow' street cast of Redoubt Alley to Ferry
street-- -

22t
1200
362
147
1f,2

Resolution relatire to paring sidewalks
Referred to Committee onstreets.
Resolution authorizing the Committee on Eire

Engines and Hose to contract for 4,500 feet of
Rose.

Read and referred to Committee on Fire En-
gines and Hose.

Resolution for Gas Mains on Water street from
West to Liberty st.

Read and referred to committee on Gas Light-
ing.

Petition relative to fire-plug-at the corner of
Wylie and Washington streets.

Read and referred to Water Committee.
Bill of W. 8. Haven, for $50,82.
Bill of Murphy andBurchfield, for $10,75.
Bill of Bally American, for $lB,OO.
Bill of W. S. Haven, for $7.88.
Bill of Haya & Getty, for $7,88.
All of which referred to committee on Claims

and Accountk
Also, a resolution with ordinance relative to

wharfage.
Read twice and referred to the Committee on

Monongahela Wharf.
In all of which action of Common Council the

Select Councilconcurred.
On motion, adjourned.

Tll6 ALLEWIENT POU:titgpVEIT CASs.—Fred-
erick Sylvia(not Silsbee as previously published.)
was brought before Mayor Adams on Tuesday
and examined on a charge of having in his pos•
session alarge amount of counterfeit money with
intent to pass the name. Preeecutor Roberts
appeared for the state, and CoL Black for the
defhnce. Mayor Adams, after hearing the evi-
dence in the case. decided to bind Sylvia over
for trialThedefendant, being unable to obtain
the bail, ($3000,) was committed to jail to
await trial.

Fine.—On Tuesday morning about half-past
one o'clock, a fire broke out hi the Livery Stable
of P. Devlin, earner of Smithfield and Diamond
streets.- The fiames honed first from a shed at-
tubed to the stable, tualin _a few mlnutes the,
bay-loft commenoed bluing near the centre of
the building, both places evidently having been
fired at the same time. The fire was soon extin-
guished and but little damage done. It was the
work of en unknown incendiary.

DISTIICT Count—Before Judge Hampton.
Andrew Bedell vs. administrator of Paul Clut-

ter, deceased. This is an action on a promissory
note. Defendant pleads a book account as a set
otT. OnArial.• • . - • • •.

The case or Thomas Bakewell for use vs. Rob-
inson was given to the Jury on -Tuesday morn-
ing. They had not rendered a verdict when we
left court.

HCCHITIMING has been abolished in the Alle-
gheny market. Mayor Adams' Police have rig•
idly obeyed their instructions and arrested every
person found violating the law. Several have
been arrested and punished. The citizens of Al-
legheny can now enjoy a market free from this
nuisance.

Attruen Ltacisr.--JamesStatley was com-
mitted to jail on Tuesday by Alderman Major
ou a charge of grand larceny, on oath of Wil-
liam Allen. The accused will hare a further
hearing to-day.

A GOOD Ines.—The members of the Neptune
Fire Company have got up a aeries of Leotures,
4.lelivered.cace a week in their Engine Rouse.
The first was delivered on Monday evening by
William E. Stevenson, Esq. This is an °sample
worthy to be imitated byother companies.

Soar HOUSE LP Attconsetr.---Sevend persons
in Allegheny are proposing to establish a Soup
House. Good. '" It is an angalio attribute to

lift the head of thesufferer and comfort theheart
of the sorrowfuL Blessed is tho man that copies
the office of the angels."

Cowie LWOW:l.—George Morley sold some
very bad liquor on Sundaybast, for which offence
ho was sentenced to pay a fine of $5O aria costa.
Re had the pleasure, on Tuesday, of "forking
over" the sum of $52 to the Commonwealth.

51t nro informed that there is not a single
native American in the Allegheny Alms
except en old !adz who is employed to teach the
other inmates_ ""

TEE individual thatabstracted the hundredth
part of a dollar from the optics of a defunct de-
ecomlant of Ilam, stole a quantity of meat from
the Soup House, on Saturday night.

DIAMIAROLD.—WiIIiarn Brockman, arrested
some days since on o charge of passing coun-
terfeit money was discharged yesterday by May-
or Vols.

Taxan were eaten commitments Ojai' yewter-
thy.

BY TELEGRAPH.
ORE WEEK LATER.FROM EUROPE

Arrivalof tho 1.11-lea.

I .11ALISAT., JIM 30.
Thesteamer Africa arrhealte-tFeirwtth LW-

erpooi dates the 20114 heinous week later.
The America had arrived out; her athlete im-

parted a more buoyant tone to: the Cotton Mar-
ket, which closed at a slight advance In -prices.
The asks; of the week were 66,000 bales. Milli-
gan quotes Orleans middling at ti 1-18.

At Manchester there was no improvement.
13readstaffe.—At the close on Friday Flour

showed an advance of Gd. Wheat firm but not
active, 24 advance. Indian Corn has slightly
improved daring the weak and Mooed at an ad-
advance of Gd.

Consols 91{.
The war news la entirely unimportant. Noth-

ing decisive had occurred before Sebastopol and
affairs remained unchanged.

Negotiations are still in progress, but nothing
is certainly known respecting them.

lavitaeoor., Jan. 19.—Milligan's circular
quotes Cotton as having advanced {. with a firm
market. The sales for the week were 66,000
bales, including 10,260 bales to speculators and
6200 to exporters. The quotations are, Or!ewe
fair 6/1; middling 6 8-19; Upland fair 61 and
6 1-16. The Manhheater advises are unfavora-
ble.• ..

Breedstuffs.—Ylour; . transactions small and
prises firm; good.Ohio 413,0,451. Wheat has
recovered from the previous decline and advanc-
ed 2d. Transactiona small and prices firm.—
White Wheat Its pa 4121, 91. Corn has recov-
ered and advanced dd witha moderate businesa
White 442 tido4s3; Mixed 43e lid.

Provisions unchanged with a moderate busi-
ness. Lard dull and Is lower.

London money market mull; consols cloud at
011. American stocks firm. Bullion in the
Bank ofEngland had decreased £1,100,000.

Richardson, Spence & Co. quote old Western
Canal Flour at 42e©430; new dull at 40o;
StraightBaltimore 44(445. Yellow corn43s 64e)
435; Red Wheat 10s Caleilla od. They also quote
Beef as unchanged. York 85e for prime mess
which movie freely. Bacon dull; new:48(34830d.
No old. Lard dull at 49051e. In Tallow the
weeks transastions were small at 2s lower.

The brokers report Linseed Oil in moderate
demand at 36s (WWl's. Tea firm with up-
ward tendency. Sugars mtl Molseees and Cof-
fee are dull and shade lower. Tobacco firm!
but transactions limited.

The chief interest of the news centred in the
proceedings of the Congress at Vienna. The lopes
for peace and fears of war are of rutmagnitude
equally balanced.

The French and English ministers at Vienna,
havereceived the necessary power toro-open ne-
gotiations. dortshakoff, it is understood has re-
ceived written instructions from Me government
which it li-rumored I. anxiousfor peace.

There are conflicting statements, no mud,
about Austria, but it is generally understoctlthat
she leans towards the allies.

Pruista complains of Austria's actions.
Efforts are making toobtain the consent of the

allies to an armistice, especially by the Prussian
cabinet.

Theapproaching congress of nations, is more
and more talked of, and the Daily News looks
for good results of the Congress, if the United
States takes part.

fistari'a had almost complotod the oomph' mont
of herarmy.

_Letters saythat the Swedish army weeld im-
mediately beplaced on a war footing and lac ceas-
ed to66,000 men.

Ramie is preparing for the spring campaign,
and the Baltic army le organizing.

The latest dates from the Crimea are to the
10th. Affairs Were precisely as before. Omer

Pasha arrived at the camp on the 6th, end re-
turned•to Varna on the 6th.

Reinforcements are constantly reaching the
alike. Lord Raglan has sent to India for the
10th Hussars, and the Turks in the Crimea are
to bo made up to 60,000 men during Janney.

TheRussian reinforcements were advancing by
forcedmarches. '

The weatherwas frosty,witli some snow, which
retarded the besiegers.

The Picdmoateae troops embark cm (hes 28th
ofFebruary..

'Private Viol/118 letters say that Oortsoliakoff
is Instructed to accept any LUMP, ezeepil the re-
duction of the Russian fleet and the occupation
of Russian territory.

There is nothingfarther about the invasion of
Dichrtelmhs

The Russians after the affair at Tußotha re-
crossed the Danube.

A Vienna -despatch says that Bnol has deman-
ded an srplanation of this affair from gortstha-
keit ,

The Turkish force MDobruilsoha is estimated
at 80,000, mostlyremits.

The fleets in the Bleak Sea have ruatabied no
dama.Onus. barrats.—Colsien has addressted his
constituents at Leeds, stigmatizing the att sok on
Sebastopol 'as e. colossalmlstaket the questi km be-
ing how to getout of it Other speakers' fc
'Voted the war.

There ttro =Heim'stators latest that Do La-
cy Evans has been offered an Indian appoint-
ment in order to frastrate his contemplated dis-
closures in Parliament.

400 London dock laborers hare been sent to
the Crimea to unload ships.

The fate of the British ship Beernice, which
has been missing since 1652, from Shanghai.
has been diseorered. The Europeans on board
were muidered by Lascariand the crew of the
ship burned. The assailants were captured and
executed.
- Faascs.—Baring S Brothers announce that
they will repay the English deposits on the
French loan, the whole amount of which will be
taken in France and Spain.

The new constitution has been submitted to
the chambers. Its main features ire that the
sovereignty emanates from the nation. The
religion of 'the nation is Boman Catholic, but
toleration Is allowed. The press will be free.
The confiscation of property and death penalty
forpolitical offences are abolished. Anational
guard is established. The Legislature is to
consist of two chambers; the Senators. to be
elected for life, and with property qualifications.
There is to bo onerepresentative out of every
50,000citizens, The courts to meet annually.
Thecourts to.regulate the strength of the ar-
my, and give assent to the royal marriages, and
appoint the regency when nocasion requires.

Swrrxxstann.—The Swiss Conference is about
to be opened, with a view of adjusting existing
difficulties between Austria, Switzerland and
Denmark.

The bill altering the 'Constitution passed the
first reading inAtte Legislature.

RCISSIA.-A sixfold Fuld-tax, payable in 24
instalments is to be imposed on Polish proprie-
tors.

La[est tram CaMoral..
New Your, Jan. 80.—The Starof the West ar•

rived with" 200 passenger! and $040,000 In spe-
cie, consigned to Duncan $ Sherman $402,000;
Adams $107,000; Wolle&iPargo $51,000; Drex-
el & Co., of Philadelphivl, $25,000; Newhouse
& Spatz. of Philadelphia,$18,000:

The Sierra Nevada arrietal at San Francisco on
he 6th.• • •

Copiousrains provaileethroughout the State,
and the miners and agriculturists wore rejoioing
under theimprored prospects.

'4he storm of the Ist had done much derange
in many places.

TheLegielaturekesemlical —on the 21. Stone,
Whig, has been electedspeaker of the Amenably
for the Territory acquired under the Clutsden
treaty.

There are reporte;in various shapes of the
dleoovery of rich miueshf gold and copper, and
the emigration is tendlxigtowardelhe Now Pur-
chase which will socuphe tilled with an active
population.

The majority of theyrisoners who escaped
front the penitentiary have been recaptured.

Measures are on foot to fund the city debt of
San Francisco.

Dleiggs, the defaulter, haa turned up at Ts-
hitL On the 10th of Noremborhe was to sail
for Aitutaki.

From the Sandwich Islands we learn that a
dieturbance took place at &dada Island, ,a(tja-
cent to Tahiti.. (Moor tho chiefsrevolted against
the King: a battle ensued widish lasted five haus
and resulted in the dispersion of the rebels.--
The loss to the government troops was 4, and
tho rebels had 8 killed.

CONGIUMIONAIYansisoros, Jan. O.
SISNATS.-Mr. Jones, of Tenn., presented a

resolution enquiring of the Committee on Post
Offices and Post Roads, how much the Col-
lirm lino of steamers received up to the pres-
ent time from freight aid passengers. Agreed
to.

Mr. Johnston offered a resolution of miquire
of the President why the funds appropriated
for the U. B. Court of the Western District of
Arkansas have not been. promptly sent to the
U. S. Marshall of that District. Ito remarked
that he was tired of running after the Depart-
ments, and should do so no more. For want
of prompt transmission, this :timing the ju
rota and witnesses in Arkansas have bean
obliged to sell their certificates at a great dis-
count, and the officers through whose negli-
gence this occurs should be promptly dis-
missed.

Mr. Elwin was glad the subject was intro-
duced. California was worse hi the respects
named than Arkansas. He wished the resolu-
tion had bean broader.

The Army Appropriation Bill was taken up,

Mr. Fitzpatrick speaking in favor of thepro-
vision authorizing Indhuts to be employed as
scouts, rangers, htmtors-and guides. The re-
commendations of the President wee right en
the employment of red men, not as warriors,
but as 'guides to the. army. Ito other course
would enable us to central the Indiana The
i3emtnole war is en evidence of the difficulty
of getting along without these Indian aids.

The Armybill was further debated by Messrs.
Hunter, Rusk, Shields and othere, until the ad-
journment, without coming to a' vote.

Hones—The House passed the Senate bill
incorporating St. Joseph's Molt Orphan Asy-
lum in the Distriet of Columbia. •

4hie: -Mc:azt, inv:rtruecsliist ifon Thursday
he can obtain the floor, he shall move to go In-
to Committee.of thb Whole on the State of the
Union, on a bill propubinga modification of the
existing tariff„ end win make the test vote.

Mr.' Wright offered a resolution whleh was
adopted, reqesting the—President to communi-
este to the House, it not incompatible with the
public interest, copies correspondence between
thediplomatic agents of the U. States:and Spain,
touching the causes of the disturbance of the
friendly relations between thisand that country,
and the instructions of the State Department rel-
ative to the same, and call for the correspond-
ence between our government and France and
Great Britain respecting Cuba not heretofore
communtoated to Congress.

The House went Into Committee on Territorial
belflioo2l9.

The Bill to authorize the construction of asub-
torrauctui Telegraph Lino to the Pacific and
grau!ing the right of way and 2,000,000acres of
land therefor, was taken up.

Mr. Finley advocated the bill, and Stews.
Benton, Lame of Oregon and others opposed it.

In the count° of the discussionanangry collision
Occurred between Messrs. Farley and Lane, and
the lie having passed between them the-, were
with nifficulty restrained from personal violence.
Finally the Sergeant at Arms was summoned
and order restored.

After father debate, and without disposing of
the bill, the cemmitteee rose and the House ad-
journed.

LOUISVILLE, Jan. 80.—There to an immense
excitement ou account of the ferry boat for Jef-
fersonville nal Cincinnati train, with 200 pas-
sengers:on;board,having thls)norningbeen lodged
by the ice on the Falls and grounded. The ice
has gorged around her, and it was thought for
some time that all would perish, but they were
finally rescued by the life boats. Taoferry-boat
it Is thought will prove a total loss.

[SECOND DISPATCH.] ,
LOUISVILLE, Jan. 80.—An interesting little

son of Mr. Dunning, clerk of theJaeob Strider,
was on the ferry boat- His father was almost
frantic for the safety of his child and did every-
thing to rescue him, when .Mr. MoKellum, the
mate of the Jacob Strider launched a life-boat
and gallantly brought the child and two ladies
ashore amidst the shouts of the thousands on
chore.

Loxo BRANCH, N. J., Jan. 80.—The Bark
Argyle from Glasgow for New York:came ashore
five miles south of Square Inlet, on the night of
the 28th, and 11 fast going to pieces. The life-
saving apparatus cannot be rondered-otjectual

One man reached the beach, and four of tho
orew and one passenger were drowned. Five
others are clinging to the bowsprit. 13he was
laden with pig iron. .

BALTIMIOUNI, You. 80.—The New Orleans and
intermediate mails as late as due hate been re-
called with Texas dates to the 21st.

A Pacific Railroad Co., has been organized
and Robert W. Walkst elected President. A
deposit of $200,000 in specie -la to be made.

The- Draining Rouse of Messrs. R. & D.
Mills near Galveston was burnt destroying 61
hogsheads of Sugar and 4200 hhds. Molasses.

DutraLe, N. Y. Jan. 110;—A fierce westerly
'now atom bee been raging for titoLlsat 2
hourc. '

WASHISOTON CITY, J►n. 30.—1 t to said "that
the fueretael the Navy hes lent a letter to
LiauL Codading, Charles G. Hunter dismie-
missing him from the naval service of the
United States for leaving the Scull Squadron
with ;the Brig Bainbridge without - leave from
the Commander of the Squadron.

Putuneurnta, Jan. 80.—J. Murray Rush her
been nominated by the Domoorate for State
Senate to supply the vacancy occasioned by the
death of Mr. Poulkrod.

MANcwilisfill, N. If. Jac. 80.—The Know-
Nothing Convention to-day nominated Ralf Met-
oalf, of Newport, for Governor vino ROT. Mr.
Mare, ineligible.

!iv: Your, Jan. 80.--Cotton unchang,ml.
Flour a trifle bigher; sales 6000 bbls good Ohio
at $8,62@,50.12}; Southernbuoyant, odes 2000
bbis. at $8,76450,26. Wheat unchanged, in
moderate demand; white Michigan $2,40. Corn
unchanged with moderato demand; sales $6,000
bush. Pork firm; sales 1600 bble old meta at
$12,684512,62, and new prime at $111,20®
$18,50. • Beef unchanged. Lard firm, with up-
ward tendency:vales %bids at $9,62e516; and
in kegs at $10,260510,75. Whiskey 81 4a,

' gars firm; sales Orleans st 6061: Stocksabout
the came. Monerimehanged; Virginia mass
WI; Missouri dam 92; Canton2211, Cumberland
86; Cleveland,Columbus and Cinolutml266; N.
Y. Cantral 89}; Brie 46*. Reading 72}. •

_I Ciacrtrawn, Jan. 30.---Flour $7,00€,.50,001
steady. Corn 60. 'Whiskey 25 '.®2:i;. Pro- ,
vision! quiet. Lard, sales at 8i Ness Park
$11,50@:512. Sugar firm at .11(1)6}. Eastern
exchange I per cent. prem.

COMMERCIAL.
COUNIITFEE OF ARUITIUTIOX, FOIL J.ANUART.—
W. ILgums. t 110aD133. Dana 'E.
Dcyrrr, Jao. Scarf.

REVIEW OF TILE TITISBUROLI MARKET

For the Ira::rndinUJanaary O. VIM.

Cuslncas has not been very utlyylurbutthe put week,
and except In Prato. and Groceibq there I, not much
doing. Re have Lad several lightfolio ofarmanaccom
lal althmoderately mid weather. for ...semi dara, ..d
there Is woe emu four Inchesofarm. non the
The Rivers have fallen 'subtly. cuttingoff navigation.and
es the We Is rnamlng ntaadllythey most Um doge, If this
ereathueontlnuee

The snow is opportune Mr the WinterOrlin, Ifit can get

lease to lie. The Fall and early Winter .00 gun. mop'.

Goo far the growing )''heat, and • fall ofnow mums on
It now Ingo.] season to protect It from near, heels. From

all motions we bear an excellent amount of this crop, and
we may safely say lhatio no precious ems. has It pr..
teed batter. If toelemental accidentoccur. todostroy or
ISJUra ItAS shat{ base, colt Summer, the largest .d hest

Wheat 111107.1111 r reapod In the country.

abc.id soda • Ileisingbe In lamefor tes, we may look

forward bita. themat eubetantlal rell.ceofthefuture.
Our own country will, by that time, be wen drained o
Breadetuffs, and our Enroleen oustoon.re will have uo
orerpini from the lets harvert. Good and remunerating

prices will then be realised. and the Weed will tet able to

meetall her Indebted..s to the ISest. Produce. In its a-

bundance. Li the twinofcornmermo. It gleesemPionnent
to the means of trartmortation,'furnishes the medium of
Exchange, equallseomice& and Impartsdebility and con-

edema m mernanUle operation.. Without it,we have this

yearhum prostrated and gutteredfrom high prieas ; and
we ettallbare DO permanent miler untilthe earth produces

enough As those who dwell upon It.
rho hatelligoncefrom the nth:trips!. titles Indicate.

etssedy ImprerirmentIn hone, matters and • gradual re-
turn to conlidenos. Mager appears to be In goad Ripply,

at utter rate, and there ts a better huittirf for the mm.
.betantlel dividend piping Blocks and Bonds. Pitte•
tur.th Bonds have advanced to Philadelphiafrom 70 to 77,

and AlleghenyCounty from OD 475, witha good demand.
We siren taw extracts from our latat exchange. to show
the temperand tone of.the market.

The market has continuedfirm and active generally.—
Allegheny county 6.'advanced to 75,and Pittsburgh tr.
to 77. Other loan.are itationary. Beyond tbe prevailing
animation Inthe market there I. little to mil tor remark.
'The Mootaticrn. at the does of this wak average meted ,
higherthanaftbe dam of thrgasand on ;II hbrds there

ed.:s :rig., contlnu:e growY sensiblyeaslesusalrr
arm 007. —Mil- log. Monday.

TheBonk statement for this week will, as we bare bun
Informed, show a further exparmionofMane andamounts

uld an Increase(probably) _ofabout SWUM° In SP.'.
The Banks are loaning Mousy at616 cent. on call. and

the disimaltion toaccomnibdote the mercantile community
in *goal to the amount oflintel.,or Bankablepaterthat
Is offering. The discount Brokers, consequently.ate die.
poledendke lower rate.. The market however, Irreg-

ular, we quote 7to 10:0cent. for good bills.
Y. Post. Saturday.

memThe market for Eastern ltuhangswas arm
,Mr from

ks.a pretty stoat demand. but
the advices lndiansnolle that the new Auditor of
Statewould commence on Monday to give ont Bond. for
State Stook leper. Merented silvance. The FrO• 124.1 k
enormities have furnished • largeamount of Exchangaand
they will continueto do so Irbile thepolicy oferobuiring
the bonds for notes le continued. It woo empyreal, a few
dare sines. that thenAuditor would pursue a different
mune from this. Nevve Orleans sight le arm at_mm and to
1 prem. hoodprivate names sell at h; prem. alone/mat-
ters pruant no new future. The feeling 11
VILLIIIAIIybetter. —Win; U.. Monday.

The Auditor'. office woe a bury place yesterday. A
largequantity, y63111418 $160,000of IndlusFree Bank pa-
per was returned far Bonds: thePiroe Bank AMOY pre-
sented tome 6.60.0u0 of the .um.—Llndiartatrolls Jour. 25th.

The Money market is gradually growing saner. but no
Importantebonite hoe taken totems damour last retort
The Duke are extending theirdiscountHue, and.. this
yrogrotasi the demandfoe Money on the street becomes
toss Urgent. Wears nothowever, swore of any decline
1127/111C taken plans to the street rates for loans. and we
corrtinue toquote primeendo brogues paper at 1 VI
amt. month. Some payer Instill selling at Walter rate%
bat that-cleupaper can be readily negotiated at the Ag-
ue. named above. Amor.

Monetary attain during the week have-undergone a per-
ceptible change for theLotter. • Strictly tirstalass is ma.
By placed at 10)(follti Pcent. and for secondeless there Is
more demandat 12%2618. —LPhll. N. Amer.

Importsat New York. for the part week elbow a are
falling off as compared with the corresponding

last rear. Annexed :are OA cosnlwratire name.
Per the Work 1851. 1855.

Dn. .. $1.02.8,611
netteral 2.113405 1027.101

Previous 3 woo .
_laa.l:s SO37U

I:wavru 9:5.0a0
Total fora ..elks SIT ECT.S ,a42,53.1

The export ofSpecie from New York dorlos the week
was as follows :

Steaastdo Daltlr, Llverisool Am. Gold_...
Gold Cost—-

" Silver Colo..
" Norman. Ilreso., Cal, (,14:1161.Llars.
Total for tbsweirk....
Prarloruly nrlvrted

Total olne• Janusz), I.t-
Name time .....

Sam* .....

.....,.}56.68i
. i./i0...........]5.000....'....._10.016

11111!2,691:990. .. ... .

_
The otatittle. of Dry Wads Imports for , the that four

wet. ofdatinatT.have alreslthy look. Thay %sot up $5,.

iltitk=lagainst $10=470 last year. That iwill do ;but
them arestill abundantlylarge. and theemthislam stand.
without Injury, a funbar material raluctlon in Mb Item.

Europmal Exchange has dreamed to par. again. being

n_owstriated at 109@10918 on England—a symptom width
the Tinancialdoctors of New York are sorely troubd to
explain. It lariats. it Is to be prernmed, form the still
bear, Indehtedpmeofthis country toEuropaand the In'

emus ofour means topay Itioincemoney has bosoms me
War. vial has quickenedtbs demand far Exthantre. Shitc.
merits Mantelsare expected to tate plow, by some, but
this willhardly be. to any extant, st Pr...St Mt.t.tk.".

The New York Express announces that Mama: tleo. 11.
Idarawooda co. had stopped payment on account of their

•onnection with th. firm ofMellor. netherthsrtena co..of
London. whoa Allure came by the last steamer.

OfUlt. Coffee market at&alma= the American my.:
Tice market la doll, and Prima bare atma war slight'''.

WMncriTealartrorders boannd th. ty grammar•
buying cautiously. Thu Sales this weak minim ittaint
kW bass Rio. =On MO of which wpm Id on private
terms. tintmadmen:ad tobeataalight fn.
'ions rata. The balanceof the Wm nude at S.1030for common toprima lets. wog ,tadar Eln
ntarginge Inc monnon.9XigliCafor cd.. able Mts. and
10!elgiOlicflu Warted parmla

iMasII3IV. a.mall stock ord.,. 00. trotssoJaVaTree
The Mama paper notes a dream Co Clovarseed of 12S0

2.5ant libushel. andtinottwatc.25ii57,60. It has been
rather 'throningop In ad. market.

ma Nor Orlon. bulletin of Ma lititquotes guar tom.
witha goo/demand. but withoutany advance In extol.—
Common lb 3% ; Falr 3!:;433. Noises. bad adraread,

and sale* to the wads had beau made of 13.500tibia at if
QlSti flu lane. Baleson the coast at 123 In cistern and
la inbtils.

11000 • CILLNOL-Mkesupply atlantic continues in-
adequateto the dernandand the traumataoa are too few
outof doors to establish quotations. We bear that men
with lloneymeking hareetment prefer mortgages to all

other murals. Currency la seam mid primaremain a.
beam, higlidhavntrit. Comment Money am. at. Wed.n•
rates. astern Exchange Is mainly drawn through the
Banks atparoSi premium, andgood mans Westerndoat

discount

ABllEE—rots and Pearls enrather doll .t6 WON ;
Bodo Ash. COMM. f1.1104.4 33ie 34..

APPLES no lanelots arepressing on the mugs:, and

sales are oontined tosmall parcels at prim ranging from
g=4:o3,oolnr those inprime condition, as It duality.

RACON—there le • varylight demand, nand not a very
lugs mama/ sales or prime Bboubders at Naosx. Blass
1%,plain limns to.and BagarCanddo, .i

BULK 11.111T-tiskellualeellttle &mu, but.. beer

of quotable transactions. Clu tsale erne nude dubs(
the woek•t4S, ONand OX, eounter entet;etet7 data

Vint=d ECHIS-Ilotter is a little doll undo . toll

supoly. A lbw niers; ot tact choke hue bun made ea

kith es 1:0,but Prime !101l does not unman, command
over 1701A t Inferiorldeile; Pecked lOadlt Egoare la
active demand at Onad

$3A\&-Small White continue to lmlmM and' sales
hue been made .t52,00it bus. !due attention is no.
nald toLtd*arlbtle u.chow item of (cod, and the de-
mand is hotter.

llESSWAX—Drunistvarct par og Yafbr OgAltelior,o
arrival.

111100112.—tbe market; appeals to be tolenblT .011 UM-
pliod : Common Otdo bring WO on arrival. and S2,(Nal
Aao ftcan store.

BUCKETS a T9llB—sales °Muskets at Yaatorr at VIM/,
and from stars at $2,25: Large Tubs, front store. ThiC,

sr60 per dos, mall do. =so.
COTTON YARNS .Ac—Tho ;following!ass the rating

rote. : 1

ticall jlb

ib

to 10. Inelculro.-18 crjlSM. No.%).1••••••23 p .

No. 11 A 12,......... --.-19 i .., No. 17 .......24 o lb
t.M M. No. 12 Z' c M

' •001101 MS.

No. 700... --. 1,..... —......11 o X lb. No. Po—.63; a A.
...„—:...7 o E ID, . No.1000—.6!" a b.

`,..0r10t 100ZolierEOZWEIl7.li.&l akenerifTdo- ;1. 10-1lam
29®̂ •8; Candlovlok 18: Twine V1; Batting. No. 1. 13 ; No
2.'»; YiuII Batting 11: Caulking 11.

cORDAGI-161 QUOTATIOn All AO TOLLOWII
Manilla *Rope. toil. W. 0 m Mudd* Row. out Z)e 112Whiteßope.mil, U o lb White hope.oat 16 e
Tarred Bor., coll. 21 a lb Tarred Rope, out e
NotingYam fine,l2 a to Psalm: Yaro.ezit 11 .2 lb

LIND0100.DS—M VASO P.71000*Joe.nrki9 ots. 2.
V,,od. 704. 14.7 1VI doz.

PLOOdli ILINES-1.1.114, doit.gillemp $l,OO
doz.

COTTON CORDAGE—Cott.= Rope, fi and onssrar. 20;
do. Wow 11.1LcordL =SO. $3,0 2a54,75 14 dot.
Pinafore. 11:.5: Sash Cords. $0.60.

CANDLES A SOAP—s goaldemand him; the tradeand
regular mire ofDipped Candles at 13N;,•Mould lON. sod.
AdsmsnUne =24. Common 50e55..4Sawyer's Toll-
letdo.lo.

CIIRESE—the Kock ts gradually wearingdown, but the
demand ls Osaued to the regular trade. Bales 'steady In
small lots,at. 10610 X for mime Wearers Iteeorre,

DRIED ➢BURT—a We 01'100 bus. Doled danalre 14 to.
rested at$1,12, but theyare iterunallyhtldat$1,244111,26
Bales ofralthei at oe.oo, by Übe lot,andaosod at 11 mats
IP IS

DRIEDDREl,•ormall isles by the Den* of um at DID

PEED—tho stluply ontLy mar. but the a.nd good;
sal. at mlllat Bran.4 Fereenlngs at80085 cents 19 100
:Imre... 91,1114 p St. 11,00, linlobsOdWdllass 11,50.

FRATIIF.IIB—prImoIto. (lee. v. .aping to
Ilmlts4 lot. at10$10.and hum stars Inths; retail way .t
4414.10.

011311—salse ofMookurel 0;114..0t0450...4 v" 11
40.. $0.00; Dry foltsd Herring.50,00; Isl.Fhout
$0.600*.00 *Dbl. and Illblt.tetoo.gy3o,oo balr

b. Tr
bbls. In

tum. Codfleb. new. 1..111. freely at6..

FLOUR—alesan imastly conftned to tou trom stontood
the Ogurn Weis ytaterdsr lookingsay no supply Ibun
beta. Isnow ntessontly cut ot.aud Ina...dna/on stoats
MeVra andsummit. Incity... • ash. rater*ay of su•
vtrOnsfrom stare at .14.V1 and .rtr.at 50,75. Rye Flour.
Lium, yrom.tuat 0.80 In dray lead 100, and heal
dares/ SIP. files oftb?beal,Testarday. In tale. at.
0,00 * bus.
• GRALY—Oirs aro... but Con Is ...sat, :nit at

00.....0.011 o 1 umivalat SO.swd from rte. at
ot sees atdepotatmob, audfroaxstars at 040
V/. nu twlllas at. .111at 11.10.
„.0,55i.1.1951.20. 50115.1.300 and'ottore

,7 0:-.11. Lou. Cu pinta toms tbs mmrars .plug

adOCIRLES-81utsrL iiiminheakies,and asth. river
6 , 0410 1,27/01 1CALI warmly beMd. UAW. Intbs city

I.quit.t light. snd.wlll mambo attinstsi. hales to ....

Gauntryat %MN by the hbult, and +wow by the bN.—
games,auto to clty wu. 11.4* yestaday 00100
bblvallist= burtoccaudlemillirlats 0011. nub: to'
ootrotrT, 26010:--clat!..l dull 0t1U4012.• . aura.t

lestMdrt ixttuiiiittlie at ttald

Gardener -Wanted.

akGOOD GARDENER, who thoroughly
understand* his budatea. particularly the Nurser/
reeuhowe departleuta.nunmut • ailtustlou"Al.Yh.17.11r0Etititel."ltrill be trade oithgloaraz jtot.
101.

PHILADELPHIA ADVBBTL9EMENTEI
TROIA CRANE d COM ADVERTISING HOUR.

6T SOUTH MED ST-.PIi7LADZ6PHLI.

PUBLIC NOTICE!!
Rushton, Clark le Co.'a Cod Liver Oil.

yILE late firm of Rushton, Clark do Co. be-
ing disolvedby UM death ofWIL L. RUSIITON (the

r pavan ofthe name of Rushton ever connected with
the hrm)the MildnessinfuCLARK continued hY

HEGFAir A A CO.,
isrvivinirtiettriereand wile nommen oat. Ris.

10.273 and 611 linseelway. New York..
Ailconneettonwith the stars No. 10Astor Ilium beingAll

Our Ur.Regent= hutmentconnected with. the este,.

Mb:ma twenty-etc years, and Su twelve years has ham
•partner and bad the principal charge of the !miners,
andwiththe benefit ot hie experienceand the combined
eftorterd each member oboe lirm, we trust to merit and
receive a continuance of the patronage 90 !lb./nail=-

tended to wa.
The Genuine Cod Liver Oil,

hithertomade by 11.0.&Co. will In 'Munibe made only
be us—it wu our ltr.illark who wilt to Nowtounuawsto
euperintend itsmanufacture,and we warrant It pure.—
Our Oil Is wildby all the Mostnießertahte41,45Nt, Inthe
Milted State. - ,

Cm:mos—Be careful to see that the name AN.
CLARK OW.le!on each hoomosts the signature mann
the cork ofeach bottle. withoutwhichIthi notgelniine.

_

Cash and Short Credits I
_

•

M. L. HALLOWELL & CO.
SILK WAREHOUSE.

Philadelphia.
FTIERDLT—Cash buyers will receive a
.1 count of SIX percent, if therummy be paid inper

fonds, withinten daysfrom dateoftill.
Uncurrentmoney wolf taken at Its marketwalne 011 the

"I' It of 0,If standing. • credit of SIX
months will be given; &aired.

Where money Isremitted inadvance of maturity., *dis-
count etPaste of TWXLVit per Mat Per entmlnwill bv
allowed. Prices for Goad. Gni/or
inagain Whoa theattentionof the thedlngeommunitr

to the abore:irmexwe announce that notwithstanding
the general d ermanravial again throughont
thaconntry. system ofbrielness Id brae mare
than •year ethos. and to which we ehall a

assortmentus toafter fur the COillieggoringmason mar usual
of

SEW Sift min FANCY GOODS,
Oommtsbarobeofthe .

LARGEST AND MOStaPbEfrEI D =OMB
to be 'bond Inflambe; to war& In will moire eouguit

"reresb of aew and &Mate*
goods fromoar HOLIBS TARIS.- - • ..

B. T. Btiobid-'sPotash in Tin Cans,

OF 33 1-2, 12, 7 pounds eaoh, assorted; 143
..esed.rstreted esaskt ho MAID Ole at sl7l,

Itsum..„,,,„ tirse neamenss much inore sertshke
=ard'althent=l.A.slograg dads= lor tag=argelittn thto Wass ..snd wet:Vas:lC:no este es
,Lbees 143 Its. Th ie sMele bag- been In nn• See the lot
three seers and Omtba bad of oilers:Son to lasts,
/soots:it with It. Aleo,euset OertonsteSoda Seale row
Ser,Teeet Strirder, .Cutlte Soars *ma Tartar. Candles se
all

es
and tho nen Saliestas In tsandpezne SO In

ass esother Isaias • /3. T. nn.811% " •
410.3ma . Nos ina7O "Wsibleuttan it.Nos Yott:—

.....,
Phrenological Cabinet

41,1,:ir, FOWLEES,
Phte l,gall 1co.,

ILI.'llllt•uwaltiwtg diratol'lrsg,'4,.L.

. grafltgragl=iSt.-
._ int as dews= disisetarja

fell

•

LANDIN ELK COUNTY FOR 8ALL...."w. driarox saliabout 40C11 mai oflaa4 ,Le at ON.

itt•rl=knr"Otsort4 /4'AlZlTakeerp 'g

meE. Et
\ttvegolioNtal motani stri'll ta 1511741a4riNandbrddtaIn aghmathrlea

withinsabut See of Ltdirway. tottfitttallrutirVa and auxiburi sad Me saw
L ed betting' sltiblinsfatirdtK • anket?r,Sidittlepp, - - .

bbls. N. 0. 3lolutes
ANA: itge ssis tag SOW:Lama go:-

NEW YORK ADVARIEUELENTS.
From 6m. U. 31e1Dcoa.d's darns:Ulna Muss. No. 103Na, au rtreet.liew York.
I- 1Y YORK AND CALIFORNA.

(

fee AC2910. MM.! 001174.11 i of meAnacrOl. ntnreutrou

TILE NORTHERN LIGHT, STAR Or
TILE WEST. PIIOSII:FITEDS. or DANIEL WEIPeu put ehn Ste=Leh.. oil tears Neer York on

the 12thand 27thofeach month. When thee. dere Cal
or. Sunday,the31onday tbiloglngup] be the eallogeday.
connecting bp the El.:vagueTranelt Route. hello; but
twelre- tones ofland transoortetloll. Met good Ineeadk

N road, YANKEDgwith the etmmehlpe BIEURA
'NW/ADA, BLADE, CURT= trN.CLE BA.E.PACIFIC, and /MGT LIEU JONATIIAN. one of which
erlllblare San Joan del Std, the Peelle toroth:mut°thermic
Roots, for San Przneteco on the =lna of the Dover role

For !Unto. lniortaztlore=tes moncLec. Ag
o!).6in d BowlingareenTY.
Law Thygemade uD e 4 the oftleo—Letterg"P.rts. per S,

ounoe.
'or Melbourne, Australia, Pioneer Line,

Carrying the United State,

T"l' superior Clipper Ship CER-
Tacos will ooms aghtiei.ie. and.stl for theggfr!.gettreProYef ' Jill. Id=lra? 4'lllteat mgr.and let.no17 A. a..Sblp now loading at trite

Dort for Australia. The Picnutir Line bre gained a meet.
enelatde reputation. Itwee the stet, and Is now Metal/
regular line. Evetrthing le provided tor paeaandrus ed"
eept trines and ileum. roar and toads. The length or
peneasenoireQom ISto itodam trim Cabin Pewees
UM and V.:Motteond Osbirk ar4 end:lW,
for frelitte or W.V.aPPI7 it. W. OAdIKKON.

trieattfu • 11_04.elletreat.

TWIN PIIYFE, DEALER IN IVORY,
and aaaufiaturar of ivory No. a aimir.,cm York-

ILth..3RIOULTURAL IMPLEMENTS AND
BEED&—RALPN & CO. rale. mot. Nor Tort,sad Beta. ob-tt

NOTICES, &C.

.OTIOR--Tholuts firm ofWick & td'Cand-
Imo haringbeen dissolved by the death of John D.

e on the 2OM lust,the bueineas of .aid Orin Ell bo
by the undendguad, et theiraloe, earner Wood Ida

- Water sta. D.aCANDLES.% Burelting Partner.

LOPARTNERSHIP—Tho undersigned, of
the late Ora ofWick A It'Caudiess,basso_taL_ _day
tad with him WILI.LAIIMEANS and HARRISON' A

OONSIN Ihr the purposeof continulug the Wholesale Oro
eeryand Contreladon business,at the old stand, • ear co
Wood and Water as Pittsburgh, under the n..,: end
styleof AtTANDI uoVRANdAOO. The ..,

...rW-
rite • continuance of e patronage In11 . W at.e.l
to the Lets firm. D. 9" r' , .!Y.

Map 24, 1354.—mr27

Dissolution of Co-Partnership.
.1 HE co-Partnership heretofore existing

wt....a-itesubscribers, to the Grocery business, la
...lameof John Watta 00., has thisday been otleag— ied

hrmutual consent.
The boshaeseof the late firm vin-be settled br John

Wilson. at the oldstand on Liberty street, and for that
6%T. be Is hereby authorised to use the nun of the

JON wan
JOHN WiLihis.it=

isretteing from the boldness. I chearfully•recommend
my late parts John Wilson, to the patronage of our
Ramer customerer,s. JOLIN

JHN WILSON, G—rocer and Comm
Merchant.No.= Liberty street. Pittsburgh.

ission
The subscriber will thenholesale 11[way, Pro.

WeltCulmination tasiness. at the old stand of John
0., No.iitki Libeng street. JOIIN W/LSON.

lag

VO-PARTNERSHIP—We have this day
amodarsadounalnas inthi Cannt businent. at No.

ll diarket thepertnerably to data from the Ant day
oflanuary last, and the Inning.a to be conducted uudor
the name andtom of W.lleelintoetS Mother.

WASHINGTON 310CLINTOGR.
ALEXADER aIcOLINTOCK.GEORGENL. idoCLINIXXIE.

Pittsburgh.May 10. 1854.32713
CIO-PARTNERSHIP NOTIOR—The- un.
I_/ &reigned have Weday formed a ervyartnerable dr
the tranwldon of the Wholesale and Beall Dry _Goode
Durham. underaro ll= of HAGAN A Alll. it Noe.Market and8 an streets.

A. 7. RAGAN.
uttatf DANIELAIIL.

NthOTICE---1have sold my immost in the
boahrees or Long, sneer 1 CO. to S. rt.' Long. who,

Jno. Phllllowill contlarm et the clidaffio.. le/
Front et. I cordiallyrecommend, the new • ret-
ro •

l• J• soburg,fmrMend& Y. IL
Puly2lth, 1954.

A. LONG&CO.Ball and Brass Four,-
. denand Oaa Ntters, Inviteattention to theiritklarl,lallers, Brackets. Pendants mud other fixtures.—

Weatophouses with steam and gas, make brass meth:lgs
Mall kinds toorder =rash italtroad pump andMak ri‘

tinand keepanthattritlon !natal constantly on beta.

OTICE—The interest of mr. John At
Ire% In our burghers-mutes frog this date, by otir...

tuna.Our Widnes& um What/unto Grocers. will tlf coo
tinood by Mu tomalokingout e n, muter the Dm or

RAWALET, 008011AV/I&
Noe. 18 mot 20 Woodot. Pittsburgh.

DAO.U,DY, WOODWARD
No. 231Market .t. Plillodolphis.

Pittsbuish.Doe.l9. 1854,1e21 WAL BAG &LEY & Cu.

NOTICE.—Tho latin:rt of JONES yc

WHIM having been dissolved by the death of John
Qul g, on the 27th lost., the business of aidbrin wQi

be settled by the undersigned. at thrir °Mee, corner of
gnu First streets.

Boot 30,1364.—0rl ISAAC JONES. survlng parli —ker

CAC JONES, Manufacturer of Spring
and Blister Steel, Pt.gh Slab oteel, PlnugS

Coach andkiliptleSprings; Brass NutTaps., lied(

Pateut Screw Malland Ilarotner. Iron Alles.—Carosr of
Boa wad Feet ereets,Pittsborgh.

13.0 Jona. .0. o. ZOOM.

IR B. ROGERS & CO., Manufacturers of

fr nom'. Patant Improved Steel Cultliatar.—oflttacornet•ofHoes Vintstreets. Plttebusatt.

NOTlCE.—ln'oonseguence of haying sold
our Burnam. to the aft.mbela Imo Company, the

mrtnership heretofore erlatinitundertheBrutofP:SHOPIN -

-BERGER di CO, atMICreuk Furnace.sail oleo the part •

nershipexistingunder the Ono of KING SIIGENBER -

-GER, at Chunbria Vummoof.are both dissolrod. The hod-,
.lamwill be settled up by the managers at the Etirnno4s,
and George E. tomeoDing

orto um thanamesof thereapectlee ln up the Dwane*.
GEORGE g.

March 1.1803. I zuhatfl P. BLIGENBERGER.
"-a" IWIIU,• ........ CommisnerW. 1111111111 l 4 Dmlen

HE I
mmblux,l atm&g:d VW:7'4h CiEltar4 FlF4burgb'fleau VI, Yr°U.O.

Thoundersignedhavirtmed a 60-partni
t.ii...11,,zigth .y5,i, ,.1.24..ikA. L.,;:vl._3 a -.c0., r,,,,andlloatteb, idNos. rl3arid o,..FrceststlQ,am
eased toair smat attention to filltuanrders,recall
andforwarding realness and ntertbsndlees. and tothe___
mutton ofall beuddese that mar be entrusted to thelraats.

. -D.,_ W. LIEREMINT,. .

• . - Tiv.. lOW. *IMMI.3I. .
_

Mara m=asks .1- sr. .Wllllem *A*7 lc Co,: W.-,
'many a Ons F. liellers .C.0.; *nye a WM-11i...M. •Ic
Rah= 114mry °red./S(4: Mt=ranbamiB..ll. J0i111.311,-
F4414 S.BalLawell,Ysq.;SeesawLedlie,rev eniem.oe.....

NOTICE: Joseph- having Am-
elated with hlm Jogaph Mal, the buboes-hereafter
eofiductal izadrr the 071.1.708E1/AMU., a• CO.at -

the oldoloFd;cornor offholtmoldandfourth atroals;,:,

CO-PARTNERP.I.IIE The undersigned
turethleday entered Into ea-putneezhly, under the

neaseandetyleofJ. HUTCHISONACO, Mr the sunup.
'Mai:wettingsConmdselanandOrocrrybusineee.

:JAS. A. HUTCHISON.
Pittebuteb.rab. ~54—tb6 A.M. WALLINGFORD.

•

VO-PARTNERSHIP—Having associated
ILI E. B. Ward lath me M theDr.M.• ,b...m4114 the
mosVIII becarried ork from this of•

/1 SELLIW.B co.
Jimmy 26. INC

E. sEaffigleer& and
➢stall Dealers In Drugs. Paints. 0110. Varolshoe.
No. 87 Wood street. 1.4

Coughs! Coughs!! Coughs!!!
*a-RZLIBY IN FIVE JllxurE3l2Eff

TYLER'S GUM 'ARABIC
COUGH CANDY DROP

PATENTED 1837.

lititiSE DROPS wherever they have been
introduced, have sparallY .4*ra:dadal other ma-

la. Losangta, Wean. kn. for, tber relief of Oortalm.Hoarseness. &ro TMoatandal PlooarrOorommptlova.

Tbalr aaperimAty cormlataIn theiragromilda tlman•
mon .ofsny Inguionidreg In theircomposition. sod in
'War prompt salon withoutInterfacing withMator burl
nem. or rendering the mt.= more wtlblaof cold.—
Taal an themat imitable Mr MILD . sod vary ben-
eficial to MIELE) BYE/arab and BI OEM they r.-
move all 'honk:was from the throat, sod close and give
tooa to the vol.. Prim 12,4 and `.:S'eenta bon.

Bold vholreado and ratan YLEM1N61113.03., (lea

mica CO N0.60 Wood IL, sod moat Drug and 21..tiT
IIItTIFICIAL TEETH!!

DRS. DUNCAN & CAMERON,
DENTISTS,

F2g=liZffMfi=Mil
MIMS OFFICE under the management or

Itsmeant proprietors,has been InmeseingIn MU:
1.1012 Mr !superior operations in. thii-Artillciel Depart-
ment ofDentistry Oar the wa teaJeue, endno extrell,l
or eriart shall bewanting to giro satisfaction to all who
mar WM' Itwith their patronage.

The mbesaihers would attention' to thefollowing
essential points pertainingto Artificial Teeth, rig: Dean-
!r and naturalness ofappeerance, quality and strength

.of the materials. comfort to the wearer, and usefulness to
restoring thonatundappeerusee of the speech, and al!.
ityto mastkete,Inall or which they are 'warranted to
"falittr==cbrlXTlZUZVAlgb:irtrida
OM= gall and liarPets invariebly Insertedby *notion.

Alloperations InDentistry corihrgtedin the most thee:
°lllll.3ll3—C4iniddeting the sumior 'charm .ter. of the
workarerthe guarantee gleam. teaare the most regson.
able In the West. •

Tem Teeth orators ciraeld Ptak g3,00per Tooth.
" • " deer" 2.03 " •

The gurney refunded lithe Teeth do not prove nuts...
*riotthe Mewl:net/enofthose living at is distance,

we would state that our facilities are ends that we roe
mete,¢ t he sneet style. stoll set of TEETH Infrom 24 to
48ham. and

egPreh
small Metesended. propartkrn, so thatrto deten-

tion wedge
W. C.' DUNCAN, 1J. O. CAERON.

No. lbe West 4thet. bet. Death Elm. Cdo.
4—A:BROWN,. would mostrespectfully I
0 . ferns the puha, that be hone on wuja..l his onttov
ea the nodelde of the Disonond.—Allealteny City, • eon"
tadsaaairtment of VenltLan f/thattaio, venni.. Shut.
tenere made loorder, Inthe Pod

an
eon, II

to any Inthe-United State. Ithrll out be rano., d
withouttheaid of • Amor thiyer. _ Having toirchwd tie
wok, talhi, . and wood of F j=et ratabllehment , T
Banner• hlcUlellatul,lant to torolth %holt• old
eartoeseeas wallyShoat, lo at largo, with erorrthin•
to theirUna Agency,no, b Wood Knot. Plttst ..

• • :' J. 1.BROWS
'Trove ali thiagsA keel to that which Is •

...

• ,TYLER'SuoouCOMPOUND
GUM, ARABIC_ SYRUP .

int!inroad' demandforWl' most:pions.
- ant. safe Mid" effaidoita remedy for all pulmonary

Au enubled the propletor_to reducetheprice so
am toplace 11:11, 1therecer clam

it mita supernal-
ILTrphriciatis 11.2=e,v7wan gto., 1.1 'WIT=orMaryland. Penney Imain Ifhltinia, to. who"have Wen
eye alumnae Witsefficacy chart Mousing temedlei have
Whatmiff by thoocanda of our mcet..yeepectable ellicona

flwrriniX..h".TßAlrlifreairlit. ln thdrileirlitteboUlititu-Pritt4c7"ll;lttvr=.l'
tzarAtte Vasil& torrid its remitstlou over the

Colds, Con ha, lidarstnesa,./te.,
_It t•M•p. lad fferally cures of

tea.without Interfeduiyerith tortrtivlntain o nub,
tuff the Oct= moreauaceptlbla of Read; isthroat, olizti,Anthnia; Whooping Cough; Czonp„, bronchi--

ha,
.

•Affections of aLunge and.
tI1.11.17. Tay bettalkial. sad seldom-Yells-aben MU-
=awed ty time, topertaCt scum Pt10.2l end IP) aria(

•• Wholesalesad Retail dastits, iteasts,lLl3lDlG BRA.,(We Kidd 0o.) No. iXtWood it.' . •

QELLERS' COUGH SYRUPINILLINOIS •
k 7 —ltutge Pima, of IdtdDreurt,. Iroquois Co. ust_jos_
under data of Jan:atb. U.IDV.tut bso tetn
mars tr ture. with coughfor .."1190A yean, ',blob but

eatrdtdra toIda bed andtai nudkel smog,
for trues toratbn During tn• suanner ha 011r;ler, butatilt therougherntrount tri-dirtuals him.liar*o2t. erbkh only Missed br Menai 4,0, ,e°MgkeqaMttrulettu guirerr,enittriir_...•

tuyistuld tits lirrop.of,grettert welt(
1111.111120 ,t3116VVJOki‘,c,so‘lll.S..frimei VIM":
SYSKSOII ofwatch disarm ualtf.
ant Omenslue other intim Mod

SOL MUDD ItMP. , ,

of Dry Itfat, by the lot.at 17 7.and to.the regular:trade at
12(313. Dry Fatted 11412.'

11.0Pd—Exaten. 210.1 1are Isllbec to unl, tot' at
and in the retail say it :SOO.

IT A 4—'ales ofhalal Hay,aeon:WU IC' 01." Y 004 o° '
ditLo, at E•l6.'r VS`ll3= Pton; from 'tussah",ofIrnod at
Si.;4oalrN at rel.at$.726V.4.

itommr—w. to .mumatt7.12407.25 Pbbl.
igox-s-NAlLS—there leatiltno Stool standard of

tattoos. Sales ofcommon Paddled nu ars staking Inthe
regular say at %,,3h.. tot ere hear of tranaletfoneqn
urger lotaat too, ; Saila 10dand I.o.ards, ranee rmtan
fat.

LARD—traosattiovo or* [mall and tooth:tea coottly-t0
oountry rendered. Nate• of N. 3. lat 0. sad No. 2 at NSr
Liman 11.‘02'.i.- .

MAIM:11-0e following am the ulling rake from
More:.

Rol Spanish Sole, '6l - Cf_
Slaughter

-

• E: ‘3"O
tAtrtintrY Bridle "

/Barth:us lAsther SID • -

METALS -Pig Lead le held at MVO 7%; Bar Lead
7% 46 3 ; Shot, 112,13 @V.,25 81 sack. Sheet Conroe.
remains as beam* dented. 10 06 38 ; Brust 33 60 34,

TB.. 1 0 $ll.-n4.l' X ; Bar do. 37% Pig
do. 311: thus are. the cash rates. Spring Steed

Pittsburgufacture 6%®6.%: Plow do. 7@l7h;

; Steel
plough le W8; do. cut to patent Bto 10%;A B Steel,
from ro Iron, 6%; from'. hammered do. Oa% Boa Steed.
7%; Fort do. 7: yharel,do. 8; • Steel dandy Um, 7;

Springs, 10%; seat do. 13444; erdticator troth, 1310,

32435; d0.18X.5%. 604855 tt„tooth.
MALT-stesdy salsa at $4lO 11 bus.
NAVALSTORES-Spirits of.Turromtins mutat at 684

70.13Tar la scarce ; sales Welty trade of North Carolina

$4.60; insmaller lotaat 14.75405,00. Rata No. I, JACO
60. No 3. $3.35663.76. oath and time.

ONTO? 8-sales mattedof limited lots ofprime at 01,10

tabus.
OILS-Linased held uominally at 86, but 00 sales

Lard, No. 1. tourcela, W. at 73, and by the single bbl.
.tBO.

POTATOE3-a good demand and prawn= ; Reds bring

51.37 and hilted and Nethannocts 31.60 Pbus.
PIGUIBT AL-the sales for the week am light. anima.

clog two or threesmall lots ofTerinesue.at VA az.00.;

50 tons flanging. Rack at Woe 60 ton. Auttuacite No. 3,
atsat, and no tote layettaCountyprint. 1.1". The
mill* anall canning, we bellue, but not ism carol/,
anda reduction of wag. is talked of, to efortipOod with
lb.. changed state ofthe times.

SEEDS-Clover bar been firmer all week. and we not*

neural heavy lots at58.70. and one or two at $7,00, but
Ma twang Is not en born tO-dar. Wa quote at $8,76 from
drat holds and $7,00from store. Timothy dull at52,7.50
$2,37. Flat in study damand}t$1.60,

SALT-sales ofNo. 1 at V,00.11 Obi., and intro at 12,1

witha moderate demand.
MOLTING8-we Quote Banner Mill Sheethainiat 814 fbr

No. 1,and 8 for No. 2.
TOBACOD-Virglnis Isfumes frosnlBo3l, aciordlag to

brand, and lamps arMaid. Virginia,TWlst, 10.

WINDOW,OLASS-City Nude are guinea a. 4 V box

far acit WA Pr 719: $3 for 8x10; $3,60 Gnat= B'4lo. sad
10x1l.* $4.50 for $Ol3, 9114, and 10014; $5 for 9516, 10016.
and 10318; $6,23 for 10.117; PAOfor 10118; and so ott. iO-
crasaing halite ratiosoCartting to .Is.-10 W out. off for
cash. Country beanieare sold it=sung. ofabout 600

Isaei box than city brands. Received sloOt our last 634
brammary Class.

WillTELEAD-Is Om withit; very %Mire damn d.'and
study salsa at s2,solll.eihfor pun tood. and dry Ms Villa
Sol Lead8 its. s D.

WIIISEBT-doll,andante. lightofRectified at 36036
CATTLE MARKET.
AILIGUE3T, January 29, 1856

no supply ofBeef Cattle was much better than the de.
mand,leas than hail the offerings being taken hT the
butchers.

BEEVES-647 hood Jo 'hem: 2:40 were' taken hr this
market,loo wore driven East.and the balance wens tort

over unsold. Prices for Inferior ranged from 253, Woes,
and good to Prhue3o4;• few head choice extra were taken
.t5.

110GB—only 150head wars offered. Which warn late, a
4.1if.55 gram

81.12EP-141 were roll at prorlauaritea—51.25i24.2.50
heal, witheatra at33.00.

AGRICULTURAL. &C.

• Notice to Gardeners.
Public Abefiroi o'3oo Hotbed &Ws asti.4oo kbrcing(heirs.

N withdrawing from the Market Garden, I
eelL without menu.on Thursday. Feb. Ist, et 9Aock. the entire stock ot Hush sad tisturta suita-

ble for fbrsing early. crops. JAMES WARDWI',
is2P4td

• htanchoster.
Pittsburgh. Hedge Fenn Nursery,

§ITUATED on Wilkins Avenue,.
stout one quarter ofa mile firm the second

Waron the Farmer? and glechaula? Plank
n esterielms of north street, *rillabout

tides- and a quarter mike from Pittsburgh.
W.M. JAB. ILLURDOC/i,Proprkfors.

They offer Its Wm ■very Wirecollection of well Strove
trees and plat:U..l[4de for transphosting this fall and
mintMiring.

The bursary now corers SO= BO acres of ground and
containsorerMo,ooo trees, slicroba and plants, and met
10,000fruit tram,and :MAW gyargreene and Shrub; rts
ofRao dm for removal toorchards mid pleasure ground,,

Plante carefully packedand gent according to .ections
to any part ofthe UnitedRates.

We beg leave to call therattautionof the loveneof Oral.
bedand venders Inthe tWai to:,,Lir unrivaled mllection
forth* Bori ng of UKem nearly all the divers:men
family, Indigences end Enna worthy of1t...elcultivationto thlenotionof country. Plants oms
cured of Imlay things quiteMao. Orr...Mar efa-
Prima ousberaenu wort. From strangers, tuah or utis.
artery refers= Inthe city of Pittebunthrequired at all
rum
Orders addressed to us through Waldo Port Office,near
tteburab, lb, or leftatour stand on market days. ite
- Diamond ktrtket, will hepromptly attended to..
oldadkir

EITTSBURGLI AGRICULTURALWARE-
110UMI AND DUD STORE—No. 129 Wood stmt.

burgh,PA—E. R. atIANNLAND pat. Shand . SW,
1,49.0. Cu.) hiautio,urvroartd DealerIn Agricultural and
EtaticultursiLazdt=catai Ofall kind; Wholesaleand Na
tail; Garden sad Flower Scads. Evmsoou, Fruitand
Studs Trona Guano, Puudratio, Pftmlal---Sal sod ail
othedr artil clesythrconnetilcted vlthAzilcultum

elt
Wait Trees, Evergreens, ite.

AMIE subscriber would moat respect- cz,..
Hilly call the attentionofhi. friends end the

pu Ile to Wsred, large etocknt FruitTrees, Ever,,

A Ehlk"hb"lthe i110.... 6r"dla"._Pcr :g..a-
ecanepeuen Dyad and randtd at our Loan nel wern;, vl

shltvedette. Paeloaljbacetandettn) with
' Jurerer=traIlllret,at"Web. n• !OM., =Ma
thonaanda-are dna Penmen it=Unit WWIdwonOnnm
te libarally dealt with. Call and no oar eta& We e.

esncentiefacteen. °Woolen at the _lltlebureb 0..
Meaty rt.. the Oakland Xruiarr.l4 MHO

on Pane.Avom, the, Plttabamte ,r(lrrtry. )4 nal.
from Oakland. ibe Monty ,

N. 11.--Piantirddohs nuelyhoarder.
oeltedker9 JOlllO MIIIIDOOD.

Wood FlroBay -
,

_ cowns.

ABRANCIMEN'it hive been made With
the Toptonoftow Wegltrorid thertdrilErwaColl.

.04 Irmi ti,.° L.,lng ' wed spentlemenatmlflown ie frAsliat
abort ruolloe WIT ofthe IbUolnos Frenchforms 4

Mrrdsl3.o4,l(Arrieeeir dsakt4)
Maas

114Melange. .

OM*, Readles, .

donutpow: 4a chem.:,
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